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Contractor accused

of helping fugitives

in neo-Nazi group

By MARY JO TIERNEY
Aad NANCY LAUGHLINmu SMI Wrten

PORT SALERNO — Federal

•feats aad sheriff* deputies

raided a aaodest duplex la this

quiet Treasure Coast fishing vil-

lage catty Wednesday and arrested

a man they said was a messenger

for a violent neo-Nazi group Baked

te the murder of a Denver radio

talk show host aad a Brink's

FrS J., Scutari, a 40-year-Md

hoilding contractor, was charged

with being an accessory after the

feet to a $3.6 milBoo Brink’s

armored truck robbery to Ukiah,

, CaM, ta July 1M4.
* Scutari's brother, Richard, ia

see of three fugitives sought ia the

robbery, which federal authorities

aaid was carried out to finance the

activities of The Order, a from of

right-wing extremists who hate

Jews and Marts The groop is

estimated to have between 30 aad

43 member*.
Federal authoritiet aaid Richard

Scutari, who helped found the

group, al» had a bouse la Port

Salerno that he occasiontity uMU
ad.
Rank Scutari, federal aathori-

ties charge, was not a member of

the group, but set up a network of

rested offices aloof .the Treasure

Coast to receive and relay mee-

aafes from the fugitives.

^Ha was Baepiag them aD la

touch with each other," aid Peter

Robinson, assistant US. attorney

la Sait Fraadsco.
One gang member. Gaiy Yar-

brough, Is curreatty oa trial m
Boise. Idaho, accused of shooting

at federal agents last October as

they drove near Ms boom.
The automatic pistol used fat last

June's murder of Alan Berg, a Jew
who frequently denounced white

I supremacist groups oc his Denver

radio show, was found ia a search

oi Yarbrough’s home , authorities

aaid.

Prosecutors aad FBI agents said

Yarbrough and other members of

the order are key suspects in -the

B^^kgnxfp has been involved fat

two shoot-outs with federal agents

a
cty mdsSWe.)
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shoot-out with 100 agents oa
Whidbey Island la Washington
state.

FBI officials aaid recently the

white-supremacist order also has

been linked to the bombing of a

synagogue, counterfeiting and
bank robberies across the country.

The money goes toward re-

cruitment of aew members and

training.'' Robinsoe aaid.

Used false names

According to an FBI affidavit

filed Wednesday in Fort Pierce,

Frank Scutari used false names to .

rent smill offices ia Fort Fierce,
,

Stuart and Vero Beech. Telephones
•

and answering machines ia those

offices .were allegedly ased by
group members to exchange mas-

**5jMsavtty armed eqoad of f<

al agnts and deputies.
-

wearing bullet-proof wd*.
od Ftaak Scutari M M».k-—- —

2L
4

home, where Roblosoo said come
'weapons were found.

neighbors welched ia disbelief

as agents made the arrest end

quickly bustled Scutari into ooe of

10 government vehicles that sur- *

rounded Ida cream tiucco-aad*
,

wick home. i

Mom tefased to talk about their

neighbor with a
* '

to

P. 1-A

MM 192B-66
Subrnttng OT*c«: Miami

"He Bves across the street from
as, but we never noticed anything
strange about him.** aaid ooe
woman who did not want to be
identified. "We didn't know be
was involved in anything until we
saw all the can this morning!"
The arrest also shocked officials

aad employees at Major Construc-

tion la Stuart, where Frank Scuta-

ri Is a corporate officer ia charge
of buDding projects.

Partner •tanned

•'Good God, you say Frank's.

“been arrested?" said ooe stunned
partner. "I'm glad Pm titling

down, or Fd fall down. I thought
he was la Melbourne today work*
lag on a project we’re building np
there." •

.

•

The partner, who would not
Identity himself, aaid Scutari had
helped found the building firm
about two years ago. "There was
never any Indication of anything
Ike thlsr he aaid. Tm Just sitting

here with an Incredulous look on
gy faff —

He described Scutari as "a very
alee man. easygoing. He gets along
well with everyone, aad everyone
Ikes him. He was very good ta the
construction business, aad we felt

very confident having Mm la
charge of our building titan. This
whole thing la amazing."
Fred Scutari, of Stuart, father of

if

white



“* two brothers, aald he Ud
**n>ed of the arrest when Mleh<
bars celled him.

"No ooe Is more shocked then
w* he «Sd. -»ly wife Is oo
£*.****« of * oervous breakdown
right now."

wf>»h Scutari, separated from

2?
wV_iDd ywu** son, looked

he •Ppeared beforeU-S Magistrate J. Michael Bren-
JM for his hood bearing in Port
Fierce shortly after his arrest

"Everything’s got me all aloe
1 can’t think,’' he told Bren-

Brennan delayed the bond bear-
ing until today so Scutari could be
represented by an attorney. Bet
Robinson said be will ask that
Sartari be held without bond.

feeling is anyone who has
been eisistiDg The Order, we wtat
to make sure they’re arrested,’*
Robinson said.
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U.S. protected Naas, author claims
y Alfte Kobo
Mtd Gregory Katz
USA TODAY

A former hatict Depart-
Mat lawyer Vloodav reletied

government documents be
ysteow State Department of-

(dels knowingly brouiht Nailw criminals fto (be ISA.
Johh Loftus, whose 1M2

book was the basis for last

weekend's TV movie KofoJt
TV Belarus Fie, said at bis

borne In RocUand, M*» that

Ui oOd&K overlooked Nazi
atmes in return lor teformn-
Boo on Soviets. TV State De-
partment declined comment

Loftua od the Jxabot De-
partmanl team that bunted Na-
ds during the Carter adminis-
tration. aid bell aend the de-

raiiwo cop accrtx onniniffDo

to congressional hnwattaators.

The papers indude • Hff oflOO
Nazi criminate and cnHahora-
tort who attended n South Riv-

ar. NJ„ convention tn 1M4.
Loftus did not offer govern-

meat documents mowing that

Nazis had been helped Into the

USA but claimed the couven-

< Bon records proved they were

,.wda*ned here Be estimates

• 300 former Nazi collaborators

jgf w%f criminals still live here.

Be accused the FBI of block-

k« concrafoooaJ probes — a

charge dented by BmQL
Loftus named S’vyXuulau

. Kausb of South Rivera a coo-

. ventice organizer. Kausb aid
foe cooveaBoo wa antksm-
rnuntet not Nazi. Asked If he
collaborated with Nazis, Keab
aid, “Not really.

*

The Wiehinoto*' boat
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Neo-Nazis
weakened,
FBI says
By SemMeddis
USA TODAY

Eighteen arrests Pace No-
vember have weakened the

USA’s “most violent” right-

wing revolutionary pou&FBI
Aafetant Director BUI Huer
aid Sunday.

Of the two dozen members
of the neo-Nazi group known as

The Order - linked to West
Coast armored car heists and
the slaying of Denver radio

personality Alan Berg — only

tve remain free. Baker aid.
"We think we've weakened

the organization, certainly,"

Baker aid.
On Friday In Boise, Idaho, a

key group member, Gary Lee
Yarbrough, 29, pleaded guilty

to Illegally pcaeslng trearms
and explosives. He still faces

trial on a charge of aooting at

FBI agents on Oct 18.

The FBI’s Intensive invest!-

ahon" lor the remaining gang
members— Including suspect-

ed gang leader Bruce Carroll

Pierce — focuses on Warning-

loo Ate, Idaho, Oregon, Mon-
tana and Northern California,

Baker raid.

The fugitives are believed to

be beavily armed— with large

amounts of ammunition, gre-

nades and dynamite.'* *

"This Is demooOibly the

mop violence-prone.right-wing

group operating in the country

today," he aid.
The FBI ate Is looking for

possible links to other white su-

psemadsi groups, such as the

fiTBux Ban in the South,

Baker said. "We're ready to

tpEy the hunt nationwide,"

Baker raid.

In Hayden Lake, Idaho, fee

neo-Nazi Aryan Nations
Qurch plans to conduct a me-
morial service for Pain white

supremacist Robert J. Math-m on April BO- the Mth an-

niversary of Adolf Hitler’s

birth. Mathews died to a raoot-

out with the FBI near Seattle

The Order Is "an ofthoot or

a vioieoce-prooe fcctioo" of

the Aryan Nations, which
craim to have 6,000 sympathis-

ers acnas the USA. Baker aid.
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neo-Nazi
Bruce 'Carroll Pierce has be-

Uxjmast wauled mas is the

The new leader of a aeo-Naa
da^ that pobce beheve carried out

the assassination of radio talk

show boat Alas Bar*. Pierce Is the

subject of a federal dragnet rarely

sees drjre the days of John Dill-

^Vedeip] and stale teamen fear

Pierce rinay command an arsenal

ofymx)Bi wflhfliH a
ptikmjfty pledging to the

agents who are puntang Mm.
The location and dates of pool-

tie ncketoerini’ trials tavoMng
Pierce’s aeo-Nari comrades are

befog kepi secret, te part to pre-

Pierce from knowing where“ oe aaslstaal UJLat-

torney for San Frasciaco.

The Order, a bramcfcfld of

Pwrce’s stein mentor. Robert

Mskbews, 1s a neo-Nad dan al-

tegedly trying to bring into reality

afictiiona] revolution depicted in a

un book calted “Turner's Dia-

ries,” according to the FBI.

4 The book portrays a while supre-

mecist takeover of the United

{kales through ‘Tiomtrings and as-

flfcssxnalions pubbc offtaels

and public offices, energy fatui-

ties, communications systems,

newspaper offices, and television

and radio stations," according ft

an FBI complaint- 1

Part of t&e acfaeroe to the boon

eras to nse counterfeiting to tn
the American currency whfle fi-

nancing a revolution. Tamer, the

book'sWo, dies in a suicide nade-

Denver police, are equally inter-
‘ Their csrfenl theory of the

Berg bonudde to that Piece and
three other neonates betnogteg to

a dan calted TW urder weft at

Of the four. Pierce and Deliver

-Nad David Lane are fugtrves

on other charaea. Denver notice

befieve that they hold the answer
to who aetaallj gunned dowi Berg.

A third soaped, Robert Matheris,

dted to a ttootonl wih FBI aged*.
The fourth tonridenufiod.

J

Tierce's whereahoute to toe
-

~r*

of The Or-

U-tat-

Then to overwhelming evident*

that Pierce, Mathews and the* ar
aodatea began to Ive sat tlto

book’s proptoctae:

Pierce pleaded gtolty to

eotaderfetting charges to Vadring-

ton to 1K1 But he never fitowed

In April the FBI has
charged. Pierce, Mataews, and at

least five other confederates bett-

ed |50M0i from aa dimmed track

CO

SubmMng Oflte*: Denver

that eight members of the

held up an armored car‘jn

randsco, brisling O f mfltoln

whflfe spraying the truck with ms-
chine-gun fire. *

'On Feb. 7, Pierce was indict-

ed for planning a holdup at the

main Brink’s vault tn San Ftanbs-
co.

And there are threats that the vi-

olence has not ended.

Keith D. Gilbert, leader oft neo-

KazS group in Idaho, says that May
1 wQl be a day “of great destruc-

tion” in commemoration sf the

4Rh anniversary of the death sf

Adolph Hitter. GOben, an asnod-

.

ste of several Order members, told

The Denver Post that he was not
“at ltoeriy” to say what he ar his

members intend to do on that date.

Gilbert also mid that Iris <

alas are bqtt hats sf FBI
agate who are Bvestlgattag the
Order. Are they hit Kate? *T thtarit

that to probably a reasonable as-
aumpttoa,” Gilbert mid.
Cubert meat five years to tan

Qwmlia prison to Califonto tor

possessing MOO pounds of espto-
tovts he nys were kAeadtA to
Mow *> the tale Marita Uttar

Bohert Jay Mathews was tie
•sifader of The Order, which beg*

Atvm Nmtwm itol •



According toj SS lw*t»at

Beam VtA fast week_*»&»
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“^gu tic to .Butt,

Can Uelrln^
law Panato D»

Hitwt mSEi F»Da Wt*-,

SttS3W«S£
„??arsA“ys!?s
Imfflii of other mtmbera.

Mathrn* signed bis over to WB-

HaJjorct and John fretot ot
- r=—- Vi. hnwif

-
rigM-

«k| orpaiatioe called the Na-

(JgBlUyyBCt.
' -»

WBttam Pierce (apparently not

related to Brace Pierce) was the

author ef ’‘Turner's Diaries.”

wfacfc became the “Mfae” of

Mathews* poop. according to the

FBI.

Three weeks after their lives

were Insured, the armored car

heists began. According to an FBI
r~TTpi«tTrt

i
Mathews, fierce. Par-

mater. Yarbrough, and Duey and

several others drew their guns dur-

h* the robbery at a Seattle man
and held > a figs reading. “Gel

ant or yea die”
jests Inter food that a car

„ to the $500,800 rubbery had

a purchased by Brace Pierce

far £00 three days before, accord-

h* to federal documents.

Oa Ja£ It; MM. Denver talk

too* bo* Alan Berg drove las

Vo&swagen convertible Into the

driveway of bit townbouae In east

Denver. Exactly how many people

there watting far Mm Is an-

M the

Beirgtoortfag. YaibroughjUeaded

3
mStott at Ms northern Idaho

SStHe faces trial Wedoetoay«
Iht two ftmttatag cfcirp*

gteotiaf at FBI agents wfren they

•te‘^?£S5S'B££.

death, federal document* daw
that The Order Maged a t3.tmfl-

Boo armored car heist in San Fran-

Shortly after that robbery, M-

formant, placed;rttMn thefW
began givtag Information to the

FBI.
According to one federal tri

sector, Mathews
Ms bMirt *Tl was Mathews who

bad the Mg mouth,” be said.

Mathews implicated himself lathe

two armcrudear beWsand a bank

nbbery in December 1163.

He also put himself sad Pierce

althe Bert shooting tccoc

However, Mathews’ death in late

HB4 made the investigation much

more difficult.

Corneredby FBI

On Nov. K agents cornered

Mathews and Yarbrough in a Port-

land, Ore, moteL A gunbattk en-

eued in wMcb Yartro^bMWsea^
lured and Mathews escaped with a

bulkl wound to the hand.

SaW bouses - MdeouU-nwe
now Jhe priority far The Oder as

the federal net tiff***"** Federal

documents showed tha^noe Older

famL Wash. Five other homes were

rested M the Mount Hood are* ef

Oregon. Pierce had earlier ranted
» J V Am gafwMfi liln

Be was anyed with bullets

fired Bum a MAC II mbmacMne

Denver police soon began

aearctatag far Lane after an te-

farmant tdd them Lane may have

controlled a weapons

FBI agents cornered Mathews
[ agents

WMdbeyUfa
moded by law officers and FBI

and naval helicopter*.

kgftfiy Bred a

After agents Bred a flare Mo
However. . _

made Is the Berg cam mtfl FBI
agents got Mto a toootout with

Yarbrough at Ms Sandpoint, Idaho,

home on Oct It A search of Yar-

brough'rtro* revealed e^vrytm
case. Inside the case was the MAC
M medioMB Berg.

Mathews sl-

at

so. It cgical to aamme that

mydiPr JUs planet are rapidly

drawing to a done.”
Pierce was reported to have

boa ob WMdbey island about .the

fane of the toootfaf MU vatatul wa^*

Mathews’ death aetaaUy Mat the

overnmeaTs abfltty to prosecite

became some of the evidence ean-

necting Mathews and other neo-

Nazis to the armond or hefats

and the Berg Shooting consisted of

Matemats Mathews aDetedly

made to the government worm-

With Mathews dead, those *alo-

meats can be cbaDesged as haar-

aay and their admissfbfltty in court

fa questionable, prosecutors fa the

fmm Hyt

. Gene WOsba, aa amUsUat US.
attorney la Seattle, aid the death

could burl the armored car case* If

Mathew’s statements “were the

only thing we had.” However,

there’s a tot more evidence, fadnd-

tog eyewitness identification and

strong tiroBDAutiMl evidence, he

In the Berg ease, the key evi-

deuce is the MAC II and whatever

testimony Bum informants can he

admitted. So far, ao onjJaiJfaen
charged in that case.

StarOy before the shootout, fa a

loir-page typewritten note.
Mathews wrote, *T am not going

fato fading, rather I wffl pas the

FBI and let them know what It Is

stth> fa % r nsnn flam luMtllfL DfliM
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FBI arrests man suspected

of taking loot to neo-Nazis

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. — FBI
raetod a mb Friday vte

By daliwed a fMJOO stolen

payroll to an lasSerrmaat aeoJtaii

Lk
Plate was arrested aaar Sparta as a

Mnl comptotol aDegtogttette re-

eatved. eoooeatod aad dbpcead at

OkOOB to stolen property aad that be

aided aad abetted to the affeaae.

Kama* CRy FBI yteau Robert

B. Davenport said.

the money wee tabes laet My to

aa armored oar holdi? near Uklah.

Cbur.
Mr. Norton was arraeted about 0

ul wftboU tor Ideal at a triend1
home arar Sparta to ao«dbweet Mis-

aavi, arhere be was staying with his

wffe aad three children. Mr. Dwea
pvt said.

VS. Magistrate James England to

Mrt*ield OB Friday ordered Mr.

Norton held without bood pending his

Mr. Davenport said Mr. Nortoo

was ratndtod tost Augist to » to

•asters WMfafa«toe state to conduct

paramflitary tratotac tor

afThe Order.

Ob Dae. L Mr. Norton allegedly

want to Spokane. Wash., aad used the

MMOO to "pay the satorta of mam-
bors ef The Order.’* Assistant VS.
Attorney Jim Chan said to Spokane.

dote Lamp. UR. attorney tor east-

ern Washington, said add itional fed-

and cterpes assy be fBad agatet

Mr. Nortoo to Idaho, bat be wouldn't

elaborate.

The alleged payroll delivery weald

have occurred Jist a week before the

leader <f the rigts-wtop isdwpwsd
sect. Robert Mathews af Metaltoe

Falls. WmL.. (Ued to a shoot-outwith

te FBI at Whidbey Island.Wash.

€ per, oty tid cMi.)
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A handful of new eaftmists disturbs the peace.

*T* hey caught op with Gordon Kahl, the

A aathm’smost notorious tax evader,m a

#
concrete bunks ofa farmhouse halfburied

la the Scrubby hills ofnortheastern Artan-

atltwreJune of 19*3, aad the North Du-
kota&rmcrhadbeenaatbemabeefederal

txtt.u triad to arrest him for probation

violations fear swath before. Kahl. 63, a

meaka ofthe pararnffitaiy antitax group

Pobc Chatham, had scaped after killing
twoofficers aad wounding three more. This

timeBore than 40 taw-enforcement officers

mdrckd the hideout Sheriff Gene Mat*

thews bulled through the doorway and

Kah!stepped out fnas behind a rrfrigentor
andshotbank the ride. As Matthews, fata)*

|y wounded, crawled away, his oornradrs

raked the bunker with automatic-weapons

wd sfeotgus in, jfmtaxg tn impiautkio

cacheinside Tiplnririm rrhnrrtlhnTfM^r

hQkandforalmosttwohourslightedthesky

Be a summer storm. KahTs remains were

identiledby dental plates.

ThemonttngaTDec. 7, 1984, aD shipping

anPuget Sound’s Admiralty Inlet was hah*

ad, aflkre-level air trafficm the area divert-

ed. Dozens of federal agents, their feces

fetigues, moved in an three smaO homes cm

Whidbey a 43-mile stretch in the

sound north ofSeattle. Trapped inside were

memhOT ofa peo-NaagoemDaPoup that

boastedalmost asmanynames Thrrvrlrr

The White American Bastion, the Silent

Brotherhood—as true believers. Brother-

hood membos were uitpw ti in riofcnt

tmwt niftii(tiii|i<«iit andarmored-carroh-

loia onr in California that netted $3.6

fliinn and the 1984 murder of Denver

radio-talk-show boat Alan Berg. Oneby eoe

the) surrendered a orpl forRobertMath-

ews, 31, the group's founder. After 35 hours

ofnegotiations and intermittent exchanges

ofautomatic-weapons fire, the agents light-

ad the bouse srith flares. In the ensuing gun

bank,a firebroke out, ignitingammunWon
stockpiles. Mathewswasburned to death.A
aesrei of the homes revealed aa arsenal of

veapoaa, caslorivs and ammunition and a

documentAtari Nov. 23. 1984, entitled

•Pcdaratioo ofWar.” It called for the ex-

ecution offederal agents, congressmen aad

iudksandthe^bdbsding^flfiafonnantt--

Mdcaodaded,“Let thebankbegin.”

Thebank already has.Theextreme right

baagrown a new revolutionary arm. It cm-

beacs white supremacists and surrivaKstsi

trigger-happy tax rcssten and neo-Nazis

wbobtbeve“Mein Kampf" is the last book

of the Bible. Though few in number, they

arc tr*™1*** a the am of war. heavily

armedand inspired by a cockeyed, revision-

ist Christian theology known as Identity.

These are not a bunch of kooks sitting

around oomtemplatmg bow they can show
tome muscle,” ays Buck ReveD, assistant

Q^director in charge ofcriminal investiga-

tions. “This is a small cadre of individuals

dedicated to violence [and]engaged in para-

military actmtkn”Tbe right-wing revolt is

modeled after a crusade in the fantasy novel

The Tuner Dsariea,” written by Ameri-

can neo-Nazi William Pierce, a former

physics professor. In the book an army
of white-supremacist superpatriots over-

throws a tyrannical American government

and—after a murder spree against Jews and
other non-Aryans, followed by the nuclear

destruction of Israd—ushers m a "Chris-

tian” f-vwtw It is a scenario that writer

Murray Kempton describes as **a few Mike

Hammers find their rifles and in five

yean the world is free.”

However surreal, the accsiario hat

captured the attention of federal in-

vestigative agencies Though mmus-
cuk and without thenetwmh ofsym-

pathizers that thefringeleft enjoyedin

the late 1960s and early ’70a, the ex-

treme right has evolved intoa sophis-

ticated terrorist operation with cells,

safe houses, communication blinds
and false ID’s. Indeed, the FBI has

made a top priority of the Silent

Brotherhood, a breakaway faction of

the Aryan Nations white-supremacy

group, and has arrested 18 ofitsmem-
ben and associates in the kst several

months alone. Brotherhood disciple

Gary Lee Yarbrough was convicted

kst week in Boise, Idaho, ofassaulting

FBI agents. The FBI has found the

group’s footprints inmore thana doz-

en states. “As far as numben go, they

are fairly insignificant, but there's

enough ofthem that they have a cer-

tain capacity to spread their vtsmin,”

ays RevtU. They art probably even

aaore violent than left-wing terrorists

and possibly a greater Areal to the

kw-enforcement community.”

BXk Violence has always been a

tool of right-wing extremists. Tradi-

tionally, victims were individual! Mark
men swinging from the cottonwoods, Jews

is the rubble offirebombed stores. Thenew
radicalright,howevcr.bestargetedtbeUJL
government, which it calls the ZOG, or

Zionist Occupational Government. The
Kka m the *20* made a mistake thinking

that evfl resided in men who came home
drunk or be Negroes who walked an the

wrong side of the kreet,” sen Kknsman
Thocoas Robb, publisher of The Torch

newsletter.Today we see the evfl iscoming

outofthe governmentTogoout snd shoots
Negro b foolish. It’s not the Negro m the

alky who’s respansibte for what’s wrong

with this country. It’s the traitors in

Washington.”

In the forefront of the new minis-

tries of hate is the Aryan Nations

group.On Rimrock Road, amidst the

mtavy Adds ofKootenai CountyJust

outsideHayden Lake, Idaho, s neatly

fetteredsignproclaimstheentrytothe

utheeadofalongdriveway.lt

maimed by armed men, rwas-

t patches in red,wLiumithe
ign»tmg their loyalties. On facial

occasions riflemen are perched on a

towm catwalk above the field where

theUA fag Bks aJonxade the Con-

federate flag, the Bona* Blueand the

Nazi swastika. In the tiny church of-

besidesouvenirtiechape, bell buckles

aad coffee mugs; one prominentpam-

phlet,tided"TheAryanWarrior,“pe"
soldier armed with a [

sword aad two boto oflightning, bis black-

booted foot stomping into safemknow n

dragon i mbossed with the Soviet hammer

and sickkaad theJewish StarofDavid.

Nearby, ona rollingtimberedndge, isthe

church where pastor Richard G. Brtkrcf

the Aryan Nations preaches his goepd flf

white,Christian supremacy,Jewish vflkiny

andgovernment treachery.“WhentheDec-
kntioe of Independence talks about *one

neopk,' it’s not taDting about anatsoataade

for Asia, Africa, India [or] the Soviet

Union,” be says. That's a document baaed

on a Christian people. We have

watched like frightened sheep as do-

gooders sniveling about the under-

privileged gleefully grabbed our chil-

dren by the nape of the neck and
rubbed their feces in filth to create

equality.”

TheundexgirdmgofButler’steach-

kg is Identity theology, s movement
founded in 1946 by Ku Khix Kkn
organizer Wesley Swift. Its doctrines

argue that Jesus Christ wasanAryan,
not a Jew. that the lost tribes ofIsrael

were the Anglo-Saxon snd otherAry-

an races, that the United States is

therefore the Promised Land, and
that Jews should be destroyed as the

children of Satan. “Identity recog-

nizes that now we’re Israel. We don't

have to phy pansy with Jews over

here,”explains Robb. Swift,whodied
in 1970, prophesied in the eariyffiOt

thatsoon"thereviDnotbeaJewmthe
United Stater and by that Imean a
Jew that will be able towalkortalk.”

Wjabr Identity ettnets a strange

reix of apostles and many variations

on its theme William Potter Gale, a
former coland who served under
Gen.DouglasMacArthurkthePhil-
ippines, preachesfromhisMinistryof
Christ Church in Mariposa, Gshf. In
one taped sermon he said, *Damn
rightTm teachingviolence?God said

you’re goons do it that way. It's about time _
somebody k teffing you to get violent,*

whitcy. You better start making dossiers,

names, addresses, pbooe numbers, car-b-

Newsweek
Page 23
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cextej Bnmbm an mrj dams Jew raWi r
thiskai:"YelG^depkaraButk^^
__ * On the other

bert found Butler notNan enough. Gilbert,

who served fvt years ia San Quentin for a

plot to explode 1,400 pounds of dynamite

duringaspeechbyMartinLutherKingJr.to

B*naiB’rit]i. started hisRestored Church of

JewsChrist inPostFalh. Idaho Hepreacb-

a» tkai Hitkr vat the raacaraatkxi of the

proplxtElgih, that"MemKampf" belongs

theBiblicalcanonandthatMay 1 of

tbityear thedOth anniwenaiyofthe
announcement of Hitler’s death

—

vQ) tafia “the terrible day of

Theapocalyptic viriau is central to

Identity theology, though in a wnriety

of scenarios. Sometimes it’s revolu-

tion against an ewil U.S. government;

other it’s the communist men-

ace sarging op Cram Mexico or down
from Chnada- Ineny base, the troops

or "**^1 themselves ready. The
Christiao*Patriots Defense League,

led by John Harrell, a soothern Illi-

noismilbooaire,holdsanannua)sum-

mer festival at its 232-wcrt “Mo-Ark
Survival Bax" in Mmouri. Last

ytai*smeetingattracted 600peopleto

aesaoos on tanrebeSkm. frst aid and

arrival—education and skills i

aary for a struggle that, Harrell says,

will be “worx than Vietnam." Cpi. Don E.

Richardson. a Missouri Highway Patrol

^erialiti inright-winggroups,says Harrell

asde’tobutld hisown aardeet

The Aryan Nations' two-day summer
congress, according to a source at the B’nai

BTitb'i Anti-Defamation League (ADL),
included dnaenstrations ofguerrilla skiDs

Mck is baSUmg ddoottioo dc*

vices, planting explosives on bridges and
raSrond tracks and igniting gasoline in city

ewer systems. Gordon (Jack)Mohr,the69-

ycar-old tajpdter general in HarceB’s Bah-

tin who gave the lemons in sabotage, says

that the instruction is for aelf-defenx only.

TheADL.however, is skeptical “Ifthey're

nmningacourxonasUteofwaragainstthe
US government.** ays David Lchrer,

ADL regional counsel in Las Angeles, “no
one should he shocked when the people

beingtaughtgooatanddowhatthey'vebeen
talking shout." The ADL goes further,

chargingthat ata meeting last year atStone

Mountain.Ga .atraditionalKhmpthcring

rite, some right-wing laden decided to

adopt violent, revolutionary tactics. The
FBTs ReveB would ay only that "We are

awareofsuch a meeting.*'
TNIrt "This is the mat of another

witch hunt."argues Robert Miles, a former

KKK grand dragon and now pastor ofthe

Moantaia Church in Gohoctah, Mich
Miles, whoservednx yeanin fedcrelprison
for a plot to blow up school buses shortly

before coort-ortSeed basingwra tobegin in
Pontiac. Mich, concedes Amis "slot of

aunkation.tlosofdisniswoa.”hntno

conspiracy on earth,” he an. “They
a mirror Image of themselves in «

The mfical right and its opponents do

iee. however, un ngm-wm*
iriB escalate. "There areyoung,verymteuH^k
mat whiteAryan peoplewho are startinguWF
coaw forth mstinctivdy, realizing that it is

theextermmationofthewhite racethat isthe

goal ofov adversaries,” says Butler. Tam
Metzger, > former Califernie KICK grand

dragonand aDemocratic nominee forOon-

greas in 1910, agrees. He says violence ha
fnaHy enabled the extreme right tobe more
riw« just "the oo the butt of the

conservative movement ... no philoaophy
has ever gained powerbywriting and think-

kf about it”

To enhance its ftghting capability , the for

right is recruiting m the nation's Jails.

George Stout, t Texas Aryan Nations and

Klan leader, says the prison nrtwork is ex-

Senave; in oneTexas prisonalone,morethan

300inmates are on theAryan Natkms mail-

ing list. Aryan Nations supporter Donny
Harvey, who is serving 34 years in a Texas

maximum-security prison, has tied a free-

dom-of-religiao lawsuit alleging that bewas

denied the right to practice Identity doc-

trine or to have vmfts from an Identi-

ty minister. “Can you imagine?" says Gil-

bert. “We’ve got s guy oo death row in Ohio

and they won’t even let him have a copy of

*Mein KampT."
Authorities in many states argue for hot

permit ofthe radical right. In Wisconsin the

Posse Cttnhatus’s two most prominent

leaden werejailed for impersonating public

nSRriah As a result, Posse headquarters

there
—"Constitution Township of Tiger-

ton Dells”—has evolved from a vigilante

stronghold into something ofa ghost town.

"Wheneverwe stood up to Posse people and

brought the forcesoflaw to bear, 9 times out

of 10 they backed off." said Wisconsin At-

torney General Bronson La FoUette. Posse

recruitment e"wig Kansas formers was

hamperedby a very visible policepresenceat

form sales. Kansas Attorney General Rob-

ert Stephan mys he confronted the group

pobhcly to reveal"how despicable and anti-

Kansanandanti-Americantheumessageof

hatewas.”Headds,"History hasshown that

tknt, who preach hate and violence don’t

arriveweDin thesunlight."

HardCare But Posse leaderDonaldMin

-

asechcskc. recently released after 11 months

msWiscoetsin prison,insiststhePoaseisstill

tourishmg—only underground. And hate

groups gone underground have proved ex-

tremely dangerous m the pari. Ironically,

aev threat now Kens from weakness, not

strength. TheReagan revolution hasdmwn
many far-right sympathizers into the new

conservativemainstreamand.jast astheKb-

cnl’tOfctidtothe left wing, farther radical-

todthedkhards—learingthemmorealien-

atedsaddesperauthaa ever.“Thehardcore

pretty much wind up oat there by than-

selves." mys Vincent Ryan, managing edi-

tor ofThe Spotlight, an influential publica-

tion of the extreme right. His paper's

dreaktian has been cat almost in naif, to

164000,without Cartertopasharound."

Bat while the right-wing menace may
prove no threat to the government of the

UnitedStatcs(oreven,saystheADL'slrwm
SanO, "to the government ofHayden Lake,“

* )") it cannot be measured by numbers

; Over the past couple ofdecades the

/rani i rowinpiu^
tttheWeatherUndo ground,tbeSym-

LiberstiaeArmyand theBlack lib-

eration Army—have proved capable of

causing trouble and attracting attention out

ofaO proportion to theirsiscorrealpoweria

theAmerican political proems —

JOHN McCOSUCCX l

fcCtaoaD. VINCENT OOffOtAW
nAMAlLA nuaoowta M»_

ELAINESHANNON
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Randan E. Rader, a reputed member ata violent white
•ipremadst organization, was arrested Friday by FBI
•tents Id Sftohme Wash. erne
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•OISE, Idaho, MawfclflJW)-Tbe

|A|ho Statesman reported Friday met

Investigator* bebrwd Walter E«ri

C, was klltaJ la»» to«uje

he could not keep eeawts about The Or-

der Wayne Mauls, eeXJBLL :

.£» $&«. l<Uho.*S&™3^
Mr. West’* ^
vas beina treated as * bcmfode but

tbat the bureau wcaild not say it wa* a

filing by neo-Nazis.
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20 Held in 7 States in Sweep of Nazis *£*-—

Aiming for ‘War’ on U.S.
By WAYNE KING

0UST0N, March X — Mnl
Meats faverijgettag a armed neo-

Nad gram that stole more than $4 mil-

Hob to fiance a “war*’ against tbe
Ustted States have arrested tom than

M people to aeven states. Me the

Meats have locovarad Utile of the

aey aad an stflJ gathering evidence

kb ether npeett.
They an staking hey figures to the

group after amsts sad tametmeuts to

Alabama. Cattforaia, Idaho, Montana,
New Mexico, Orogaand WashtagtOh.
embers iff the peip, known as the

Order, or the SUeat Brotherhood, have
hem Baked to armed robberies of

basks sad armored cars, counterfeiv

tag. armed ,Wtfh ea Federal offlrials

aaf the killing of Alan Berg, boat of a

Denver talk show.
FMeral tovestigators ay at toast

four mergers of the Order took part to

th^ total shocking cOfe. Bex^wastde

_l to a Grand lay
£tok> an also being sought

the Order Md armed rightist grows
such as the Kb Dux Dan aad the

|• *"

Americas Nazis, aad much of the infer-
mation to beidg conveyed ta a Federal
grand toy to Seattle.

The jury is looking into the ponibU.
toy of a broadly based rightist estrem-
to movement dedicated ta armed as-
grata the Government, which thea-
tmniXU w\tofn#to»n Kae toVto 9VV
hy Jews.
Among those called before the Jsry.

•curding to a mrce dose to the ia-
qatry, was JUcfaard Gin* Butler, to
yuan old, head of the Aryan Nation, a
nu]gs oeo-Naifgroup based ta Hayda

The
lastJae to whichadmen mea with au-
tDPKtkwfpffj took S3.1 «»niin« troo
an armored car at Ukiah, Calif. The
Federal authorities have amstad sev-

ers! memhm of the Order sad are
arking others.

According to an affidavit filed to coa-
aectioo with s request lor a search war-
rant, the euthorttlee believe much of

the stolen money may have been put to

eefe-deposit boons or aaawtnd an s
tone at lone. Wash., purchased by a
man the affidavit calb the “banker**
to the Order.
- The affidavit, prepared hy James
Davis of the Spotsnr office of the
F.B.I., was based on information from
flvrtnformen, including two who an
mid to have participate ta the Ukiah
- - a- a - -

IDDOcJy.

The taftarmers aaid a man who has
been Identified but not yet indicted was
given the code name **Maities’’ and
assigned to parcel out money stolen to
robberies to buy anas, vehicles, sur-

vival gear and rent hideouts.

the affidavit said the totomers had
told investigators the man would sot

participate directly to robberies or

other (Legal acts but rather would re-

main to the background as “banker,"
holding and concealing the proceeds of

"the Order's’ illegal activities.’’

.

According to the affidavit, members
of the Order met i efter the

Ukiah robbery aad Mr. Mathews,' the

leader, authorized payment of 940,100

toeach active partiepaat to the rubbery
aad flOAOO each to support-pencmel.
“The balance was tabs held to taut*
Beads of the Order,** the affidavitmys.

fcM.IL —

m. c—*. s

Twi.
Ttototac

T#l

-

The source said Mr. Butler had
asfcad about Iris retationahip wfth i

Order membra who were to or
hem la the Aryan Nations aad
been charged with robberies ,

to the men. Including Robert Mathews.
SI, the frundrr of the Order,
ocribod as *Tnrusa" hy Mr.

MOBaa

One tatomer said more thaa8 mO-
BaadoQanwas delivered tothe"bank-
or" “to be secreted on his tana nstil

Aa Assistant United Sutes Attorney

ta Seattle said only aboutDIMOOtaken

On to M WMm
Mr. Mathewswas killed Dec. I oa aa

k Souod vhto a team
when he was hiding was set afire bye
flare dropped from a helicopter to the
Briers Bweau to Iavuatleatimi Be
md j jubaSSEi gim etTSWal
officers who surrounded the house. Mr.
Butler was also reported to have haw
asked to turn over his membership list,

which he has said has as many as 9,000

Federal agents »ti1 their
search to 94 million aald to lavt fr—

«

taka from banks and armored canto
members of the Order to

~

the

bum robberies had bets
“They spent a tot a can and 1

and trips," he said. “We’re to the pro-

cess ofadding it all ap."

JOt menage a the Aiyaa Nation’
'’fiberty Network." a computerised
.bulletin board, announced that a me-
morial to Robert Mathews, “freedom
fighterand folk hero."would ha set qp.

"Cto It," the meesage says, “the to-
ocriptia wfD include the words, *at
the first nor the last." The network was
•at B by ftyam a k» DuxDaruapaa afflliatad with the Aiyn

The WeeNngton Fool

Tho WaaNnoton Times

Otoy Nows (Now Yi

The New York Timas,

The WsS Street Journal

The Chicago Trtem

Ttm Lot AngatotTbaas J
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The Seattle Times

(Marti Oppinq in ggci Bmkm)
Seattle, WA

Probe of

neo-Nazis

spans U.S.

pramcf teltod to tip authorities to

• striae of crlmaa which tare
tax* taw Unfed to tta white-

aupremsdte group.
Authorities ay Tta Order mm

ate «p by Robert J. Mathews,
among omen, to ta • national

underground organization wtaf
guerrilla tactics to finance various

3/3/85
EdMon

BRINK ROB; et al

whitenayreroacy groups. A pies to

(fctdvjang

'

with money from armed robberies; recndt aew-
««l faemtat*Msa««nete alkgod

SSKS&"B5 I“T'-
fey Rater Lamia * a-. —- •— •

<cfe»ific«6on

Tlmw staff reporter Submmne one*

Tta prate betas quietly on tta ——
East Coast last summer aid steely M»«r*
moved wtat *rfth money from aimed robberies; r*cndtn*»-

Ts date, some m federal teemben, assassinate alleged "enemies aatflnally,

agents across tta nation ksve tta guerrilla movement itself and form an

become tovotvnd te tta pursuit of 2my. Akutta way, Tta Order also planned tta

Tta Order, a Northwest-based, ertermtaatian of Jews and other minorities and the

group suyected Is tta rteeoftfae “Aryan race.”

j&wjpum -*r>“
variety of charset- Vanam toga • *

- Id the declaration, obtained by

teraev2snll5tfvm, some sf last week, tta resistance members-prwntae toUBall
TjtiT iiffiruta mnaiBm tgtitiefens, judges, journalists, bankers, MkUera,

And liteiut vsi the FBI police officer* and federal agents who got to their

SSSS^ofta^lffi^ ~*Tta declaration addremes members ofOsgnm.

sSS'union to gain

Anm^E»a!^amte

100A-33198

Seattle

Tta Order, a Northwest-based,
neo-Nazi group suyertad Is tta

aourdir of Jewkfc talk-teow tarn

Aten Bert, and a string of armed
robberies te which more ttaa $4
fwgHflB g|| tfehfl,

Co ter. It people have base
arrested ta eight sates on a
teatetycj charges. Warrants axtet

whose identitimfemata secret.

*
And tete last week, tta FBI

confirmed that ft is treating tta
disappearance of an Mehomaa as

tta ftrvtaQmtion of Tta Order.
Tta Ffl betteras that farmer

Aryan fteSona Oarcf mamber
Walter Earl Vest, «, wte dtaap-

pearwd from ter boot near tta

May, was murdtateTa^AgH
Wayne Manta of Comr d’Afine.Wayne Marts of Comt d*Afina.
Reports attributed to an taddanti-

find tavetetastor said that Vsat
may have bam Mata because ta
could not ksep secrets about Tta

The large scale taveatiptioa of

The Order apparently started late .

Jtme with tta arrete of 9-yearoid -

Thomas ADcn Martinas ta FhBa- •

deiphta. Martfaes, who later ptead-
’

ad guilty m counterfeit-money »

charges, reportedly oft a deal with I

autbortota la —rfe«*gp tar apv-
*

. eminent protection and a ma

«nu nnni to the right or whether you swing to te
SjAStHi shnjSy nrto* you by your «&," the

declaration mys of congressmen.

- in addition to threatening lawmakers, ft mys that

any “agent of tta 7*™** Occupation Government of

NdrthXnerica” wfil be “considered to be our enemy.

!7tSy«* who takes it «poo ttairstf (sic) to oppose

as taffimDy, vffiteDy and actively me conteder to

Tta^owffl hurted Uke dogs, tbe paper sald. “. .

.

Ittttaaethfap^tattebMtiebagta.*

erprlse would be political revolution.

m? tnis1asat’^.ssentence — thine years* probation setae sought by fademl auttarities far Mdfic
— Martinez apparently agreed to Strata The Order, an extremist splinter ftwpd the

provide information about a North- Mbhoteaed Aryan Nations Church, is believed by
wes-besad neo-Nazi group with — tn h*w >«»mb SO end ft) members,
plana to overthrow tee govern-

Authorities wffl mi confirm or
deny if tta PttOaddphm asm
played a pivotal rate ta tta aariy
*»gea of tta case.

What is known is teat If Mar^
tines did iniUtimte The Order. Me

authortefei to hove between 90 and S member*,

: Officiate emphasize that they are seeking throe

who have committed crimes, not tta Aryan Nations

Church itself.

*As appears on copy.



of The Order heve been linked to the

—ytog hut summer of Denver mho tnlk toww

5£?Tisrss
ben to hie view* aptari ndn.

we men authorities sey they ere meet anxious to

i to Bruce Candl Pierce, who k bdUcvad tobavt

over the rota of The Order after Mathews’

• Two weeks ago, 4 Sen Francisco federal grand

In extfr-mt Pierce end two former Brink’s employ-

eee for conspiring to steel ISO "*etfc» from the mein

Sink’s vault In Sen Francisco. The planned heist was

qnOed off after Mathews’ death, authorities sey.

Atom the way, the tovestiptian has led to

peripheral arrests involving people who

ftpottsdly belong to sympathetic orpnixations, web

Mtheu DurBan! Seattle federal court papers

Wow ti»t Mathews bed intended to relocate from the

Northwest' to the Southeast or Southwest and

establish a new "rate bouse.”
.

Authorities hove eamressed satisfection with me
• ^ emsts but mey are less ontimistic about

Three wash before the UUafa robbery, a I

agent for e Nebraska inwrance company was
So come to Mathews’ Eastern Washington home In

MetaUne Falls, Pend Oreille County. The inwreace
agent mat with Mathews, Denver Daw Parmanter n.

Bruce CarroO Pierce. Gary Lae Yarbrough and
tandnlph George Dun. and fold e 190.000 policy So

each of the five men. Mathews, who bought two lor

Mmsetf, paid for at least four of the poBoes in cash.

Duey bated the wives of Mathews and Yarbrough as

Ms beneficiaries, while Mathews bated "Wlutom
Pierce*’ and “John Ireland" as his benefictorfea.

Mathews told the insurance man that Pierce and
Inland were of an orpniatian known as the

"National Alliance," which fee white-supremacist

group headquartered in Washington, D.Cn according

tntheFBL
Three federal agencies — the FBI, the Bureau of

Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms and the Secret

Service — have been involved in the <

We ff token in two armoredcar robberies in

WaWington and California last year. .

A tone amount of money remains unacrountea

tor and probably always will be, sold a source doeeto

the aseTAutbortties believe much of the money hes

""sJuchwarmnts indicate that tfaoae arrested have

freely on automobiles and personal consume
rideo equipment end major appu-

m for"mfenouees’’ that were abendnned as soon

acQiwats tboupt the FBI was on their trail.

robbers in the

font certain where the government intends to

proeecute the anofcts, although Seattle seems a
fikeiy choice. The U^. attorney’s office here declines
to confirm It, but defense attorneys for neo-Nazi

Id custody here have said that they have
told by Seattle federal prosecutors that a

racketeering indictment is comtog.
Racketeering charges also could be brought in Sen

Francisco, where 13 people linked to The Order hove
been accused of partidpeting to last July's SLI
million robbery of a Briars armored track.

Sts neople, some of whom also have been charged
to the San Francisco case, have been charged by the

U.S. attorney's office to Seattle wtth participating to

tost April’s 000,000 robbery of e Continental Armored
Transport track at Northpte.

wraS?SSS2JS5SS.T
L

5ss;ci£
fep fyty WfJt OUrChftMi fay thTK BWB WbO

answered’want ads and paid for eaA vehidewtm

CLJB00 Id stuffed k i white envelope* entbonoes
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Crimes laid to web of suspects with white-supremacist ideology

rru Gary Lm Yarbrough.
1 1

J

29. of Sandpoint, Idaho;«mM Nov. 24. 1994.

In Portland. Charged with ae-

•auMng a federal officer In

Sandpoint In October. Mao a
kigWve on a 1963 oountartaH-

Ing charge in Oregon. Mao
chargad with NWX.OOO rob*

bary of a Continental Annorad
Tranaport Inc., truck at Nor#*
gale Mai In Seattle on Aprt 2$.

1664. and arid ba chargad wMi
tha S3.6 mMon robbary of a
Brink's annorad buck m UMah,
Caff., on July 19. 1994. pro

^acutora aaid. In cualody In

;

(3
Danvar Daw Parmenter

Chaney, i

ad Dec. 19. 1964. In

II. 32. of i

. Ora. Chargad wNh Via
0600.000 SaattM Mb and w«h
Via 93.6 mMon UkMh )ob. In
cuatody In Oregon.

Q Jamaa Dye, 66, of Spo-

fcana. tormarty of PNM

[mOSSBSSi.
* UUahJob. In cuffody In Spw*

a Andiar V. Bamhjl. 26.

of Florida, anartad Jan.

?. 1966. In KaftpaM.• • Vz: ~ ^ aann
/Charged M 6500000

Seattle lob and In 63.6 wffMn
\jkM\ )o6 In custody to toon-

,
Richard Harold Kamp. f

u

rr-u Richard Harold K
I 1*1 22, ol CaWomia, ^
1 ad Jan. 7. l96S.JnKaH-

>aH Montana. Chargad in

K’mStorTU^Job.lnr-.
tody b Montana.

[

Q MMhaai Stanley Norria. .

25. of Northport AM,
arTaatad near thara Jan.

10. 1966. Charged with being

®S3E*B£rwith harboring Robert J. Math*
. f A •

who dMd in a ahoolout wVh
FBI agent-, on WMdbey Wand

20. 1063. and Vw 644.000
of aCondnantal Ar-

.'ranaport, Inc., buck on

,

16. 1964. Norria la In

in

ni+
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rZ^JIarfc Frank Jonas, 26,

I^J of Northport. Ala., ar-
mwo ntar vnrv jm.

10, 1606. Charged with being
an aoossaory after lha tact tor
t*a 63.6 mMion Ukiah Job and
with harboring Mathews. In
custody to Alabama.

\^m WNdbsy Wand, arraat-
rad thara on Dae. 7, 1004.
Chargad with harboring Math-
•w, firearms vtolaBona^ and
6600,000 Seattle Job. Alao wM
be charged In 616 mWon
Ukiah Job. in cuatody in

\[77k Ian Roy Stewart. 20.
1ll*| (stapaon of Merida)

moat recently of Whld-
B*®nO| VTMwQ piVv OH
. 7. 1064. Chargad with

harboring Mathews. In cuatody
toSeoM*.

CTTk Chartaa E. Oatrout 61.
0*1 of Lookout, Ca«f.. ar-imm

raatod thara Jan. 30.
1666. Chargad with oonapMng
to rob main Brink'* vault In San
rfncitoo ana wren nang ana
abetting In 63.6 mWon UUah
Job. In cuatody In CaWomia.

CTU Ronald A. King. 46, of=m Hayward. CaW.. wrested

-

toera Jan. 30. 1606.
Chargad with conspiring to rob
main Brink's vault in San Fran-
daoo. la custody In CaBtemia.

(TTL Suzanne HamOton. 27.
C2l Bo!**. (Sharon Mar-

«’s daughtar) wrastod
thara Jan. 16. 1606. Chragad

\ with receiving stolen proparty.

\
gjriofUdahW In ouatodyto

1605. Chargad wih ra-

a Robert E. Martel. 60.
moat racantty of Whld-

W)Q| VTvSIPy
thara on Dae. 7, 1664. Fugitive
won) courrwnwong cncrQM
Oregon. Charged wKh flraarms
violations and harboring Math-
ravs. In cuatody In Seattle.

fTTL Sharon It Martel, 47.

1221 most raoantfy ot Whld-
bay Island, arraatod

thara on Pac
: 7. 1804. Fugitive

from counterfeiting charges In

Oregon. Chargad with firearms
violations and harboring Math-
ews. in cuatody in Seatfie.

ceMng stolen property, part-of-
llkiahloot At a halfway house
In Idaho.

F7TL Eric Tomatzfcy, 60, of

1*21 B oiaa. arraatod lhara
Jan. 20. 1666. Chargad

with passing oountorlait money
in Oragon. Husband ol Su-
sanna Hamtoon, sorv-tn-law ot

8haron Martel. Ralaaaad from
Jan in Eugene on Fab. 15. 1805.

- £awk Thomas Also Martinez.

Oil 28. of PNtodelphto. ar-

raatod thara June 26,
1864. Chargad with pawing
counterfeitMb. Three years
probation. Raportodiy turned
Informant and entered Federal
VTllnMI nOMCvOn nOQnW.
WhorMbouti unknown.

lawk Prank Scutari. 40. Ol
CZ| Fori Salerno. Fla., ar-

raatod thara Fab. 20.
1605. Chargad with being an
aocstsory after the tact tor the
Ukiah hetol He is the brother
of Richard Scutari, who la

among the dozen chargad In

Vie Ukiah Job. In cuatody on
6360.000 bond In Florida.

If ok Gregory Lana Fierce.

1^9 36, of Missoula, Mont,
brother of Bruce Carrol)

Pierce, alleged leader of the
neo-Nazi group known as ‘The
Order," arraatod Fab. 22, 1805,
In Baton. N.M., about 30 miles

south of Atouquerque.
Charged with giving tatoe

statements to the FBI. poesssa-

66, of Denver

statements to the FBI. possess-
fri r,

*- *— f-r lf1 Hf n mil nn Mini/nQ mm oommenon ana wnn
being an accessory after the
met t) cm onrw. t roooary.

Known warrants outstantf*

tog:

David Lana, 46, formarty of
Danvar for ooimtortaft chwnaIWM * MM MnP i %MMM
to PhBadeiphia. also wanted tor
rate KaQUMTiOrwnQ conotCwOfi wnn
June 18. 1664, murder of Jow-
toh talk-ahow boat Alan Barg of

Bruoa Carrol Pieros, 60. a
Kentucky native who totor torn

Via planned, but not pufiad off,

robbery of the main Brink's
vault In San Franctooo.

Frank Store of Los Angelas.
cfurgadtoKh participating in

Richard Scutari of Florida,
brother of Frank Scutari,
chargad wtth harboring Math-
ews whan ha waa on Whidbay

mis 24
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'Dragons of Cod': A little

less of die fire-breathing, please
By Jon Anderson
TV i

V regoos of God,” at <:)•

p m. Wednesday oo
WMAQ-Ch. 5, it an ex-
pansion of previous re-

ports by aochorTeporter Carol
Marin oo "Whites of the Far
Right" and bristles with
words as "shocking
“frightening” and “terrifying.”
Luckily, the rhetoric seems to out*
weigh the current threat.
Marin and co-producers Doug

I-nnghmi and Dan Moseley do an
able job of rounding up footage of
recent crimes linked to right-wing
hate movements, foehuttug rh«-

murder of Denver talk show boat
Alan Berg They also visit an Ar-
kansas boot camp nm by a
paramilitary auasi-Christian or-

ganisation called the Covenant,
Sword and Arm of the Lord and, in
another sequence, show a person
in a Ku Rux Ran hat working a
video display terminal.
From that, they argue that

bigots and zealots now are aettiag

ap “a frightening, new network of
racial extremist groups with so-
phisticated mass communication
and computer systems to better
reach their terrifying goals.”
Barking this assertion is an

^okesman who notes an upsurge
in street gang activity in support
of white supremacy. Art Jones,
identified as a representative of
America First, adds that Chicago
“is one of the hottest areas in the
country for movements of the
Right.”
A problem here is putting such

assertions is perspective. For ex-
ample, it is right to be concerned
about the racist mouthingt of Gary
Kellas, leader of a Chicago gang.
But the alarm is muted tiace Kel-
las is in prison, the result of a drug
deal that went awry.
Keeping a news media w»*i«fhr

on hate coups is an effective way
to keep their venomous activities
to check. That's the value of pro-
grams wch as this one. They may
err a bit toward drama, but as
Marin notes: "To be forewarned is
to be forearmed.”

The Washington Poet _________
The Wse

N

nqtan Tents .

OaSy News (New Yortt)
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The Wto Sheet Jnenet Z
The Chicago Trtxne .2, ft

ID
The Lot Angeles Tenet

The Christen Science Monitor
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ACROSS
ITHE USA
y0MU6AT0t*r<i>gpiAii«^
' NEW JERSEY

NEWARK— Radicals face

Marck 4 that An todJctmeni

Susan Ub Roaenberfc

29, and Timothy R Blunk. 37,

will not be dtsnfaaed. says a
federal Judp. The *u-pro-

dairoed radicals face ctarps

.

of poar.sdnt weapons, eapto-

gves and idendflcatkio cards

from amende* suck as tb^rai

Tha WMNnglon Poat -

The WaaNnglon Tima

CMy Nawa (Nm Ywfc)

TWa Naw York Tlmaa _

TMWdSwUaml
The CNoaoo Titam -

The lae Angaiea Tima
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Witness Against Neo-Nazis

Hangs Himself in Idaho Jail

BOISE, Idaho, Fab.B (AP)—A ter-

mer member of (be Aryan Natione. a
neo-Nazi group, hanged Mmoetf in n
tail call Saturday, one day altar lanttfy-

fagbefore a grand Jury toa <

tag the group, autaortttas i

Eugene T. Ktaerfc, B,
•acted totaetUy toother otastaal caaaa

af (ha white au-

alter tad Sutaa Manhal

Mr. SUmer aaid Mr.
tlfiad In Seattle beforea grand toy laa
case involving the Aryan Nations. On
tbs trip tack, Mr. Ktaefh threatened

aacape or suicide, the manhal aaid.

HeaaldMr.Kbmfcleftaaott,i

'

aments he did ant dtoctaaa.

Mr. Unerfc «as to oaatody to i

(tan with the Nov. M robberyof tae Pa-
cific leach branch of Grays

•MS*
Be was arrested Nov. SI war Spo-

kane, Wash., where he wae mopped far

a traffic violation, but managed to eo-

cape. Be was raarraatad Dac. U ta the
home of an Aryan Nattani member ta
Gareywood. officials aaid.

Thai

Thai

Osly Nona (Nan York)

The Non York These

ThsWNS Sheet Joienal

The CNooqo Trtasw _
The Lee Angeiee Tbnee

The Ctrater

USATotay

Z-Ztr 9S-



Alrtel

Eire c tor, FBI

SAC, Houston

AHNSUBS^-
'AftRYAN ...NATIONS,
UMSUB4.sJ - .VICTIMS.. L_
CIVIL rights MATTER
00: HOUSTON

Re Bureau telcal to on 11/21/8^. &7C
per referenced telcal Houston is requested to respond

to DOJ letter. Note EOJ Attorney Harmon is the attorney assigned
to all of thq Aryan Nation cases.

Enc. (2)14

Inap. _

lntolL

Ub _
tagal Cam. _
Off. Can«. 4
Public AH,. .

Rat. Mgnt. _

•
57 FEB 1 1 198b
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Per our discussion of toaavs date, I am enclosing the
Houston Post article regarding the arrest of suspects involved in
various^ airborne bank heists.

Could you please attempt to ascertain whether any of the
arrestees hav^any connection to either the KKK, the Aryan
nations, or Thanks.

Sincerely,

1*1 • Bradford Reynolds
Assistant Attorney General

Civil Rights Division

By:
iiark B. liariaon

Attorney
Criminal Section
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DATE:

PAGE: /0/t

4 Houstonians linked

to airborne bank heists
9j tTM NEWUBK
IWI Boportor

Three daring bank robberies In

Tnu, Louisiana and Nevada In

which heavily armed men used
aircraft In airborne assaults are
definitely related, a federal offi-

cial said Thursday.
IV latest arrest warrant Issued

Id the Investigation brings to at
least four the number of Houston
•res men linked to the robberies.

An FBI spokesman said James
Richard Little, 40. is being sought
Id connection with a July 90 rob-

bery at a bank in Valley View,
ear Dallas, by five men with
automatic weapons and Dying a
helicopter. The men escaped with
as undisclosed amount of cash.
FBI special agent Bill Jansen in

Las Vegas said evidence Indicates
that the three robberies "are all

eoDMcted."
On Feb It. five men armed with

automatic weapons and disguised

as police officers used a helicopter
to rob a Leesville, La. bank near
Fort Polk The airborne assault
netted about 1163.000

On Sept, 7, two men Dying a
small plane landed at Overton,
Nev., near Las Vegas, robbed the
bank of 1114.680. then fled in the
plane.
FBI agents were able to get a

break la the case through pre-
scription drugs left at the scene.

Two other Houston ares men
have been arrested in the Nevada
bank robbery, and a third is being
•ought on warrants Charles Ray
Holden. 98. surrendered to police
Is Hemphill Oct. 10 after being
Darned In an Indictment in Las Ve-

Et. Russell Earl Auston, 96. of
nroe was arrested is Las Vegas

and was arraigned Oct. S. Ball was
•rt at 1300,000

Id addition to Little, a warrant
has been Issued for Marvin Rod-
ger*. JB, of Houston. l j! j

— j L

BEST COPY AVAiLABI



Memorandum

Subject Unsubs; Members oir Aryan Nation
Coeur D'Alene: Idaho SEP 1 5 1983

tH/l+im**0 MiUtMC From

p^^eCt?
r 1{/J$ Wm. Bradford Reynolds is

Federal Bureau of Investigation Assistant Attorney General
NtK Civil Rights Division

These allegations indicate possible violations of 18 U.S.C.
241 and 42 U.S.C. 3631. Accordingly, please conduct the following
limited investigation;

1. Interview the alleged victim.

2« Interview any identified subjects.
j

3. Obtain copies of any pertinent official reports./ f\f
1 I

L-V
4. Identify and interview any eyewitnesses whose account/

of the incidents are not made available in official reports/’"''^

mm Mm

0
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wo weeks ago! FrankSpteak3f|p ,

an avowed neo-Nazi convicted of jhjEj^:

brutal 1082 murders of two blaeks^jjlplpi

a white maintenance man he mtetaiiPjf*^

only identified as "a Jewish profejBkjjS^

sor." stood calmly In a Ctoyrtand

courtroom as he was sentenced tgmej
in the electric chair. “Even tteughjgg

:

court may pronounceme guftty aftgy^
sand times, the higher court p<

great Aryan warrior god prpnoun^O^
me innocent ”5plsak exclaimed. *$jp?

hereby set |he example for our Kryitfej

Aryan Nation. Many more win eomjyjj^
ter me.” He then threw up his armlpaf

Nazi salute. “Hen, Hitler.”

Spisak’s neighbors In Cleveland's^?

near East Side had long dismissedfcjntj.

as a harmless oddball who lived

in ashabby, one-room apartment

celebrated American holidays b/^)&r^!«~

furling a swastika banner fromhJ^^p*
dow and blaring Hltler*aTlurernbe^g.>-

speeches Into the street below

months In 1982. however, the unwp£
ployed machinist was a setf-ap

'

Assassin who. armed with a 22
pistol concealed Inside a hoHow.ra™?
Oi« biography of AdolfHtOer.carr^^^g
dirt racist "search and destroy”ppp
slons onthe streets ofdoyeUndL%
rested lest $eptember^fter^ighM.
complained he was firing htejSrfcfl^g^

*om his window, $pJsakreadfyj?c

/eased to the murder sjpreaVtfj faAs

testified that Ms oltfect was

manytbiacks and Jews] «»1pot*j|ap&:
fore | got caughtQifejhoti^^^r
roBtoa^emom fcebetteSSgs
.*ilk»tchm»ng, howi
cattojt&at §phakwas^'f^
metastasis of a cancer __
enrootInthe remoteb*tK^wj|
Idaho.The cancer
<**t paramtutafygrot#w5Yi!^-

®
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6-122 (Rev. 12-16-82)

TRANSMIT VIA: Llrlcl

CLASSIFICATION:

FROM: Director, FBI

TO: sac, Butte

1

MZLiBLRS C? QarYAN HATION,
COLUil D*ALE1IB. IDAHO#

DISCiUMIKarION IH HOUSING
00 S BUTXE

DATE: 2~

6?c Sf-5

Re Bureau telc&l to Butte on 9/23/83.
« Enclosed are two copies of a self-explanatory Departmental letter dated 9/15/83 •

Complete the requested investigation in accordance with the provisions of Section 177 ,

Manual of Investigative Operations and Guidelines, and surep within workdays of the receipt of this
communication.

Advise E alt persons interviewed *

§3 appropriate officials at the outset that this investigation is being conducted at the specific
( (]J

request of the U.S. Department of Justice. f \jf

/ Remarks: Butte should consider UNSUBS "ARMED AND DANGEROUS" and .‘extreme
'caution should be need during any contact with them. £2 not conduct

j

investigation requested in lead number 2 of attached request. Contact
local authorities and obtain results of local investigation. Submit ;

FD-610 within 5 workdays off receipt of this ccramunlcation. HBBl



»w |iwn.-^

DlP^?T.np, FBI

BUTTE (177A-21)

if

DATE: ’ ^4/83

ATTENTION: CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

CIVIL RIGHTS UNIT

supplemental submission
. revision

(include alpha)

(P * pending, P* • pending inactive, C • closed, RUC • referred upon completion)

UNSUBS;
MEMBERS OF ARYAN NATION, J

^tDEURnCPALENE^DAHO; f^ ^
^DIScB^^Hj^^lWiOUSING M 1 ^

DO; RJ1+-TP

AIRTEL 2

DIS
00: Butte

/,
7 JI&

e: Bureau Airtel to Butte, 9/23/83.

5. H Title changed, show previous Title:

B. TYPE OF CASE: (check one)

A. D CR D. CRA64-PE
B. CRA64-E E. D CRA64-PF
C. D CRA64-PA F. D CREL

G. D CRIPA J. FRS
H. IXDIH K. ISS

I. ECOA L. PRfV. ACT - CRIM.

7. AGENCY TYPE: (check one)

A. C City-County Jail

B. C3 Federal Agency

O. Police Department

D. Prison/Penitentiary

E. Private Security

F. Sheriff's Office

G. O State Police - Hwy Patrol

H. Other

l. E Not pertinent

3. AGENCY NAME: (20) STATE: (use 2*char. abbrev.)

(omit if "No! pertinent" checked above):

0. ACTION: UACB;

(check rf applicable) A. D LHM enclosed C. D Report enclosed E. No further action being taken

B. LHM being submitted D. BE Report being submitted F. FD-376 (enclosure to LHM)

10. Further action: A.S investigation instituted

B. D investigation continuing

C. D investigation completed

. Copy of above submitted to: (check as many as applicable) A. USA .

B. Secret Service

C. BATF
0 1 (15) (other * specify)

ATTACHMENT A)



b. File » 177A-21

Victim

.

> tf "Other” please specify:

13. VICTIMS (number):

ft "Other" please specify:_ .(15)

14. Other descriptive data re victims:

H applicable (number): A. _
B._

. not applicable

A. Amer. Indian . _ Male Female

B Asian Male Female

C Black Mate Female

D. Hispanic Mate Female

E. White Male Female

F Other Male _ Female

fy: (15)

A Amor. Indian Male Female

B Asian Male _ . Female

c Black Male Female

D Hispanic _ ... Male Female

E White Male Female

F Other - Male Female

. under 1

8

. over 62
C. ,

D. .

.
handicapped

.
institutionalized

47C,

1 5. Matter type (use best description, check more than one if applicable):

•A. brutality type—
B. non brutality

C. death of victim

D. suicide method

E. known extremist group type

F. suspected ext. group type

G. D cross burning

H. migrant victim

I. violence to property type—
J. ISS matter type—
K. CXother explain

(15) (i.e., shooting; beating)

(15) (i.e., hanging, slashed wrist)

(15) (i.e., Klan, Nazi, JDL)

(15) (i.e., Klan, Nazi, JDL)

(15) (i.e., arson, shooting)

_*(i.e., peonage, enticement, servitude, other slavery)

(25)

* 1 6. Synopsis of Complaint * Date of initial complaint 9/28/83

On 9/28/83, Butte Division in receipt of communication from FBI Head-

(jusrt&rs dated 9/23/83 m which they enclosed a communication from

William Bradford Reynolds, Assistant Attorney General, Civil Rights

Division, dated 9/15/83 requesting certain investigation as a result

of an article that appeared in the 8/29/83 issue of the "People"

magazine. This article inferred that Victim and his son may have

been intimidated on account of their religion in the exercise of their

housing rights, a possible violation of Title 18, USC, Section 241

and Title 42, USC, Section 3631.

ARMED AND DANGEROUS.

* 1 7. Indices: (check one) negative R positive (M positive explain in body of report/LHM)

Remarks/Administrative



u^c-CTpR. FBI t «*, AIRTEL
DATE:

. J 10/20/83

BUTTE (177A-2T) ATTENTION: CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

CIVIL RIGHTS UNIT

itia« submission
.
supplemental submission revision

^iie No: _ 177A~v21 (include alpha)

r
7 Status

r
P *

’ pendin0 ^active, C • closed, RUC - referred upon completion)

Title: ^PNSUBS; (JP
~

'

Menib'e'-s of_Aryan Nation
- - Idaho

:

DISCRIMINATION IN HOUSING
Sic

BT FD-610 to Bureau, 10/4/83.

ft Title cl

TYPE

UNSUBS; MEMBERS OF ARYAN NATION, COEUR D’ALENE,
DISCRIMINATION IN HOUSING

IDAHO;

A. D CR D. O CRA64-PE G. D CRIPA

E. D CRA64-E , E. D CRA64-PF H. O DIH

C.\^CfiA64-PA F. DCREL I. ECOA

AGENCY TYPE: (check one)

'a.. City-County Jail F. D Sheriff's Office

B. D Federal Agency -G.’D State Police • Hwy Patrol

C. D Police Department H. D Other

D Prison/Penitentiary I. D Not pertinent

E. Tj Private Security

J. D FRS
K. D tSS

L. C PRIV. ACT * CRIM.

AGENCY NAME:

.

. (20) STATE:

.

Jbmit it "Not pertinent" checked above):

.\cTlON: UACB;

(check H applicable) A. LHM enclosed C. E Report enclosed

B. LHM being submitted D. Report being submitted

(use 2-char. abbrev.)

E. D No further action being taken

F. D FD-376 (enclosure to LHM)

. Further action: A. O investigation instituted

B. Zi investigation continuing

C.XXinvestigation completed
sen

Copy of above submitted to: (check as many as applicable)

iT/ ^ tfUl
m r ' ^ JaKhra Boise, Idaho

B. D Secret Service

C. D BATF
D (15) (other • specify)



F. O. File 9 U7A-.21

12. SUBJECTS (number): A Amer. Indian Male Female

B._ Asian Male Female

C. _ pluck Male _ Female

D. _ Hispanic Male „ Female

E. White Male Female

F7_-X_ Other Male Female

If -Other please specify: -£j- iU ZIPknows (15?

13* VICTIMS (number): A. _ Amer. Indian Male Female

B. _ Aaian Male Female

C._ Black Male Female

D. ___ Hispanic Mtfe Female

E. ___1_ White 7L Male Female

F._ Other Male _ Female

If -Other please specify: (15)

14. Other descriptive data re victims: _2L_ not applicable

If applicable (number): A. under 18 C handicapped

^ B over 62 D institutionalized

1 5. Matter type (use best description, check more than one If applicable):

A. D brutality type (15) (l.e.. shooting; beating)

B. non brutality *

C. death of victim

<D. suicide mettwt '

(15) (l.a„ hanging slashed wrtef)

E. D known extremist group typa - (15) fl * ICian Mari JDL)

F. suspected ext group typa (15) (Le., Klan, Nazi. JDL)

G. cross burning

H. D migrant victim

1 . violence to property type - - - (15)
(I t., arson shooting)

J. D ISS matter type _ (Le„ Deonage. enticement. servitude other slavery)

K. D other explain (25)

•16. Synopsis of Complaint • Date of initial complaint

17. Indices: (check one) negative positive (If positive explain in body of report/LHM)

RemartcWAdmlnlstratlve

* Ui, OftWMMM PrtMtof Oftk>rr tMI-MMM

•2 '



FD-263 (Rev. 7-15-75)

FEDERAL fclJREAU OF INVEST. JATION
reporting office OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD *

/ BUTTE BUTTE 10/20/83 10/4/83 to 10/6/83

CHANGED. ^
UNSUBSy CV
Membj^s of Aryan Nation

t

'.Alene, Idaho; —

REPORT MADE BY

SA
CHARACTER

DISCRIMINATION IN HOUSING

Unsubs; Members o

PftwU i r pretrialCON VIC.
j D , VERSION SAVINGS RECOVERIES

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

/7

act 28 1983

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Iwd. !
How Fwd.

,pwet \

By \

Notations

- A -
COVER PAGE







4-750 (Rev. 4-17-85)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
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BT #177A-21

The following Butte files were reviewed and a synopsis
.

information in these files is provided herewith. This synopsis
is provided in an effort to provide additional background infor-

to the Aryan Nations Church,
xne Butte files are captioned as listed below:

. .

Butte File 9A-1192, captioned "Church of Jesus ChristChristian, aka Aryan Nations, Extortion”.

...
^ Referenced case pertains to individuals receiving printedliterature throughout the United States. This printed literature

T 7u-f
S

»
e forin of hate literature directed to" races other than theWhite Aryans. Copies of the literature being circulated by theAryan Nations Church at this time were forwarded to the Bureautor dissemination to the Department of Justice. This hateliterature was shown to Department of Justice, Civil RightsDivision. On February 24, 1981, the Bureau came back to the Buttelvision and indicated that they had discussed this matter with theDepartment of Justice and it was the opinion of the Department ofJustice that this was not a violation of the Federal Extortion

X^
a
p
U
J
eS * T

?«
S
?o«f

sion was rendered by the Department of Justiceon February is , 1981 They also stated that the circulation of thehate literature by the Aryan Nations Church did not constituteor deserve further investigation by the FBI. They recommended
r
na

ri_
lf an^ additional communications were received pertainingthe Aryan Nations Church, that they immediately be discussedwith the Attorney General's Office in the State of Idaho.

This file also contains an All Office Memo which wasdisseminated throughout the United States setting forth thebackground of the Aryan Nations Church. Information in thista
i
ed

,

that on °?tober 18 * 1980, an article was publishedby The Spokesman Review", a newspaper published in SpokaneWashington, pertaining to the Church of Jesus Christ Christian.The article was written by Christopher Bogan and indicated thatRichard Girnt Butler, a white male, was born February 23 1918

Cali?££«TS
d *2 ??

yde? Lake ' Id
f
ho ' in 1973 ' from Lancaster,

'

California. Butler is currently the reverend of the Church ofJesus Christ Christian. The church is located on 20 acresin Hayden Lake, which Butler originally purchased as thechurch site. Currently, the church has an educational schoolset up for the education of children, a print-shop, and Butler'sresidence, all located within the 20 acre parcel.

. , .
Bo<?an indicated that the Aryan Nations is consideredto be the action arm of the church. Most of the printed material



being sent throughout the United States advocating the beliefs
of the church, comes out of the Aryan Nations group. The article
states that the men, while attending services, wear uniforms
which strongly resemble those of Nazi Germany. The men even
stand in a salute during prayer, which resembles that of the
old Nazi regime. The church ' Joelieves that they are the chosen
children of Israel, the pure-blooded descendants of a white Aryan
master rstce. The church ralleges a membership locally of
approximately 300 and a mailing list of approximately 8,000.
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Notice of Pile Closing
CIVIL RIGHTS MATTER

Dale

DEC 2 9 1983

TTOmLlCOVEFPTffiWT

To

Director \ VJm. Bradfdrd Reynolds
Federal Bureau of Investigation CfcO Assistant Attorney General

Civil Rights Division

< P/U> / EMCp I

Bradfdrd Reyno

Reference is made to your memorandum dated

forwarding a memorandum from your

nfgsfs3

field office captioned as bn the attached closing form. This

matter has been closed as of the date on the attached form.



Da+e:

December 29, 1983

n Katior

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT THE ABOVE FILE HAS BEEN CLOSED AS OF THIS DATE

Remarks/Special Information:

Insufficient evidence; vietin does not wish to pursue.

SIGNATURE:

Howard L. Feinstein

DIVISION:

Civil Rights Division

FORM OBD-25 12-31-74

y /,, // / — 1

( ,



AIRTEL
\£-.

' ^
(

TO: DIF tCTOR, FB!
*
•/ J

/
*

FROM: SAC. BUTtW(C)

./^rt yf .

—
"mitial submission supplemental submission

2. File No: i?-.?A~21 ,
(include alpha)

3. Status: _C_ {P • pend.no. P* . pendino inactive. C - closed, RUC - referred upon completion)

* 4. Title:

m
DATE' 5/22/84

ATTENTION: CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
CIVIL RIGHTS UNIT

. revision

JJNSUBS ; r

Members or rvan Natina
r

DISCRIMINATION IN HOUSING
00: Butte ccf

I

Re: Bureau Airtel to Butte dated 4/26/84.

5. II Title changed, show previous Title:

6. TYPE OF CASE: (check one)

A. CR
B. D CRA64-E
C. CRA64-PA

D. CRA64-PE
E. CRA64-PF
F. O CREL

G. CRIPA
H. DIH

I. ECOA

J. FRS
K. ISS

L. PRIV. ACT • CRIM.

7. AGENCY TYPE: (check one)

A. D City-County Jail

B. D Federal Aoency
C. Police Department

D. Prison/Penitentiary

E. D Private Security

F. Sheriff's Office

G.'D State Police • Hwy Patrol

H. Other

I. D Not pertinent

. (20) STATE:8. AGENCY NAME:
(omit H "Not pertinent” checked above):

9. ACTION: UACB;

(check if applicable) A. LHM enclosed C. O Report enclosed
B, D LHM being submitted D. Report being submitted

c !?"302 enclosed per instructions of SS
10- Further action: A. investigation instituted

B. C investigation continuing

C. K investigation completed

.
(use 2-char, abbrev.)

No further action being taken

D FD-376 (enclosure to LHM)

i . Copy of above submitted to: (check as many as applicable) A. USAan- «/? -

1

B. D Secret Service

C. BA7F
D.

. 05)^o\her * specify)

Bureau (Encs. fit®
1 - Butte

T.r

t
1CRD, 1 CRUV
ATTN:

070 (®3a57S2E
mz isyZdL L 122L (ATTACHMENT A)

vsi/ooj



r

12. SUBJECTS (number): A Amerindian
B. Asian

C Black

0. Hispanic

E White
* F. Other

If “Other" please specify: .

. Male

. Male

.Male

.Male

.Male

. Female

. Female

. Female

. Female

. Female

.Female

. 05)

VICTIMS (number): A.
. Amer. Indian Male

B Asian Male
C Black MaIa
D Hispanic Male
E. _ White MaIa

m " VlIN^

F. Other MaIa

If “Other” please specify: MSI

Other descriptive data re victims: not applicable

If applicable (number): A. _ under 18 c.
. handicapped

institutionalizedB.I over 62 D

1 5. Matter type (use best description, check more than one if applicable):

A. brutality type
B. non brutality

C. death of victim

D. suicide method
E. known extremist group type
F. suspected ext. group type
G. cross burning

H. migrant victim

I. violence to property type
J. ISS matter type
K. other explain „

(15) (l.e., shooting; beating)

(15) (l.e., hanging, slashed wrist)

(15) (l.e., Wan, Nazi, JDL)

(15) (l.e., Wan, Nazi, JDL)

(15) (l.e., arson, shooting)

(l.a. , peonage, enticement, servitude, other slavery)— (25)

•17. Incflces: (check one) negative positive (if positive explain in body of reporVLHM)

Remerfcs/AdmlnlstratJve

UJ. Oamn.„aM MstlRf Offto*: 1111-191414
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M*'- 'Vi^.

PE DENVER TELETYPE TO DIRECTOR, NOVEMBER 22, 1933; AND BUTTE
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